Principal’s Update

P&C DAY
A small but enthusiastic group of volunteers dropped in to celebrate P & C morning tea last Friday. A celebration cake was enjoyed by all.

EVENING EXCELLENCE
Thursday 11 June
3:30 pm – 6:30 pm – All invited
Calling all past students/families and our current families. Also calling past P&C Executives to come and join in this celebration of excellence and as well as a celebration of our history.

The Program
Displays will be set up in the hall from 3:30 pm onwards.
3:30 pm - 5:30 pm - viewing of displays
5:30 pm - recognition of the contributions of Ms Annette Ries
5:40 pm - string ensemble performance
5:45 pm - recognition of Ross Harvey, former principal’s contributions and retirement
6:00 pm - choir (current and Alumni) performance. Photos of past students, past teachers and past P & C executives plus catching up.
The P & C will be selling Aussie BBQ and drinks for dinner and throughout the afternoon.

See P&C news for more information.

ROBERTSON SUCCESS
Congratulations to the following:
Cantabile choir – gold at Fanfare
LOTE Chinese speaking competition at QUT – Helen W won 1st place and Theresa W won 3rd place
Da Vina Decathlon – Year 6 team came 1st in Mathematics and General Knowledge and Year 5 team placed 3rd in Engineering and 4th in General Knowledge.
Chess – Lucas S remarkable improvement in Nudgee Chess competition

We are all very proud of our participating students in all these events. More details within the newsletter.

SCHOOL UNIFORM
With the weather getting colder it is a timely reminder to parents that all students need to wear the correct jumpers and school jackets. Only silver or gold sleepers or studs are to be worn in the ears, no coloured or diamond earrings. If students are out of uniform without a genuine explanation, parents will be contacted by letter or phone. High standards of uniform encourage pride in the school and pride in school work. Please see the attachment regarding the school uniform policy.

MONDAY 8 JUNE HOLIDAY
A reminder that Monday is the Queen’s Birthday Holiday. Enjoy the long weekend.

CHESS ACHIEVEMENT
On 17 May Lucas S played in the Nudgee Intermediate Chess Tournament and achieved an excellent result. Lucas came 3rd in the Intermediate section and was awarded a Bronze Medal. His success in this prestigious tournament was achieved through a combination of his ongoing commitment to chess and a phenomenal performance on the day. Lucas won 7 games out of 8 against strong competitors. A total of 67 players competed in the tournament. Lucas improved his overall Queensland Junior Chess rating by 10 points. Congratulations Lucas.
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Deputy News

By Lesley Boshammer

**JUNIOR ASSEMBLY**

Our Junior assembly for May took place last Friday. A lot of students were recognised for their wonderful work. We had the Prep students sing us a nursery rhyme each. They did a wonderful job.

Robbie the Bear said good bye to PL, where he has spent the last month and was very excited to go home with 2H. He told me that he had a wonderful time in PL and learnt heaps.

2H have promised to look after him and ensure that he continues his journey of learning with them.

It was very interesting that nearly three quarters of the choir had never sung in a competition before, so we had quite a number of very nervous children.

New to competitions or not, the choir did not let us down and achieved a Gold award. Congratulations children! You sang beautifully. Thankyou to Miss Vanderbyl, Mrs Shee and Mrs Waldie for their dedication and passion for the music at Robertson.

**ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH EFFORT**

At Junior assembly, we also handed out the awards for Achievement Through Effort. Below is a photo of our recipients.

Congratulations to you all.

**CHORAL FANFARE**

Last Friday 63 members of the Cantabile Choir competed at Kenmore SHS in Choral Fanfare.

Deputy News

By Cartia Balladone

**FREE DRESS DAY**

Thank you to all the families and students who supported the first ‘Free Dress Day’. As a school we raised $720 which will support the P & C and Spring Fest committee in their preparations for the Spring Fest in September.

The next ‘Free Dress Day’ is scheduled for Tuesday 16 June and students wanting to participate are asked to donate a gold coin donation. The Tuesday is the preferred day in that week as the Thursday 18 June and Friday 19 June is the senior track and field days.

**REPORTING SCALES –Part 1**

Report cards reflect the judgments about the quality of student learning that has occurred over the semester and is based on evidence collected during the reporting period.

The reporting scales can vary from year levels and below is the five-point scale for **PREP**.

- **Applying (AP)**: The student demonstrates a high level understanding and skill that can be transferred to new situations.
- **Making Connections (MC)**: The student applies a high level of understanding and skill in situations familiar to them and is beginning to transfer skills to new situations.
- **Working With (WW)**: The student can work with the curriculum content and demonstrates understanding of the required concepts, facts and procedures.
- **Exploring (EX)**: The student is discovering the curriculum content and applies a varying level of skill in situations familiar to them.
- **Becoming Aware (BA)**: The student is becoming aware of the curriculum content and demonstrates a basic understanding of aspects of required concepts, facts and procedures.

- **N**: Insufficient evidence to make a judgment.

The reporting scales for Year 1-2 and Year 3-6 will be communicated in the subsequent newsletters.

**GALA DAY**

Friday 5 June is a scheduled Gala Day. Year 5 & 6 students will participate in sporting events at school and at various venues in the district.

Students are reminded to wear their sports uniform and bring their hat, a drink bottle and lunch for the day.

Good luck to all our teams and coaches.
CALENDAR

TERM 2
June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fri 5</th>
<th>Gala Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 8 (Wk 8)</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Tues 9 | Library monitor meeting 1:30 pm  P & C Meeting 7:00 pm |
| Wed 10 | LOTE excursion Yr 6 Yr 1 excursion to Seaworld  High Achievers Prog 1:45 pm – 3:15 pm |
| Thurs 11 | Evening of Excellence 3:30 pm – 6:30 pm |
| Fri 12 | Prep excursion – Ngutana-Lui |

| Mon 15 (Wk 9) | Assembly 2:15pm  Staff Meeting 3:20pm – 4:20pm  Instrum Music mid year concert 6:00 pm |
| Tues 16 | Library monitor meeting 1:30 pm  FREE DRESS DAY |
| Wed 17 | High Achievers’ Prog 1:45 pm – 3:15pm |
| Thurs 18 | Field Day (age 9 – 12) 9:00 am – 3:00 pm |
| Fri 19 | Track Day (age 9 – 12) 9:00 am – 3:00 pm |

| Mon 22 (Wk 8) | Assembly 2:15pm  Staff Meeting 3:20pm – 4:20pm  Parent info session – Personal Development |
| Tues 23 | Library monitor meeting 1:30 pm  SNC meeting 8:00 am Year 6 Canberra |
| Wed 24 | Year 6 Canberra  Year 5 Mapleton  High Achievers prog 1:45 pm – 3:15 pm |
| Thurs 25 | Year 6 Canberra  Year 5 Mapleton |
| Fri 26 | Year 6 Canberra  Year 5 Mapleton  Year 3 Strings workshop – combined with Macgregor SS  Junior Assembly 2:15 pm – 3:00 pm |

Music News

- **GOLD for Cantabile Senior Choir at Choral Fanfare last Friday:** I am so proud of them, they were very impressive, and were a great representation for Robertson S S. Senior Choir as usual this Friday at 7:30 am, as we prepare for the Evening Of Excellence on Thursday 11 June and then the Mid-Year Concert on Monday 15 June at 6:00 pm in the hall. The WHOLE Choir will sing at both of these events.

- All Instrumental Groups and The Senior Choir will present works at the Mid-Year Concert on Monday 15 June. All children should have received notes re this event from their conductors/music teachers.

- The Creative Generations Wannabees had a fantastic Workshop with 230 singers last Tuesday. They are amazing children who take on every challenge with gusto, even the most difficult Mozart piece in Latin! Well Done Children.

Musician of the Week:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantabile</th>
<th>Devlin and Tim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Songbird</td>
<td>Rashmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannabee</td>
<td>Peyton, Daniel and Kiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>Layla A &amp; Jamie P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>No Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>No Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTE News

**Ni Hǎo! 你好**

- We had twelve students to participate in the National Chinese Speaking Competition held at QUT, Kelvin Grove Campus last Saturday. There were more than 200 students from different schools across Queensland to participate in the contest. Helen W won the first place and Theresa W won the third place in the year 5 and 6 background language group. Congratulations to those two girls. I also would like to give my thanks to the parents and students who attended this event on the day for your engagement and support. I could say: “every contestant is the winner” in the competition because of their commitment and effort in preparation and performance. Well done, everyone.

- For exploring Chinese culture, Year 6 students in 6P, 6G, 5/6 R and 5/6G will visit Chung Tian Buddhist Temple on Wednesday, 10 June 2015. It is a half day excursion from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm. All students will return to school by 1pm and then have the normal school routine for the rest of the day. For those students who are not attending the excursion, they will stay in 5/6 R room doing designated

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE 3452 4166
Please call this number for all student absences.

Inserts:

- **Uniform Policy**
tasks under teachers’ supervision. The students who participate in the excursion are required to arrive at school by 8:30 am for roll marking and can bring a small bag of morning tea (vegetarian food) with them in the excursion. Please remember to return your medical form to Ms Hsieh before the excursion to allow you to attend on the day. Thank you.

- I would like to share an excellent video on language learning. Please click the link [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xNmf-G81Irs](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xNmf-G81Irs)

Tim Doner is a senior at the Dalton School in New York City who has studied over 20 languages. His interest started at the age of 13, after several years of French and Latin, when he began learning Hebrew and soon moved on to more obscure tongues such as Pashto, Ojibwe and Swahili. As he describes it in the video, his goal is not to achieve fluency in each, but rather to learn about foreign history and culture through the medium of language. Tim has been interviewed (in English, Mandarin, Arabic and Farsi, among others) for media outlets such as The New York Times, BBC, The Today Show, Reuters and The Economist. He is starting his freshman year at Harvard next year and plans to study linguistics (Published on 9 March 2014).

Xièxiè! (谢谢)
Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)

**Gifted News**

**Da Vinci Decathlon Reports**

**By Chris G (Year 5 team)** – We arrived at A.B. Paterson College with 21 other schools to see who the best in QLD was. Our three teams did exceptionally well with one of the Year 6 teams coming 1st in two categories; Mathematics and General Knowledge! The Year 5 team was mentioned a couple of times in the top schools placing 3rd in Engineering and 4th in General Knowledge. The other year 6 team was also mentioned a couple of times, coming 2nd in Creative

Producers and 3rd in Code-Breaking. Everyone thought it was a fun day out and we are looking forward to seeing who will be in next year’s team! Good luck! (Team members: Jared, Joy, Josh S, Joshua C, Chris, Alicia, Asher and Abi)

**By Annabel L (Year 6 A team)** – At the Da Vinci Decathlon last Wednesday there were some moments that were hard to get through but there were moments that I enjoyed greatly. The categories I enjoyed most were Art and Poetry and Code-Breaking. For Art and Poetry our task was to create an artwork that represented movement and then write a poem to match the artwork. For Code-Breaking we were given a series of difficult questions that required us to break several different codes. Overall my team won two prizes, 2nd for Creative Producers and 3rd for Code-Breaking. (Team members: Annabel, Carly, Jason C, Simon, Nic, Edie, Celeste and Alastair)

**By Tiana T (Year 6 B team)** – I went to the Da Vinci Decathlon of 2015 with my team Esther, Grace, Tirus, Jack, Teagan, Justin and Der-An. We competed in ten different categories including science, cartography and philosophy. We had to work together to finish all the categories in a set time. In Creative Producers we had ten minutes to make a 60 second play on finding a bunyip. In Engineering we had to make a tower that could hold marbles only using a small amount of materials. We had great fun doing all the categories, but my personal favourites were General Knowledge and Creative Producers. We had an awesome day!

**QAGTC Challenge 2015: Workshops for the Gifted – Challenge 2015** is an exciting two-day program of challenging activities designed for students from Prep to Year 7 who are seeking extension beyond the regular school curriculum. The workshops will be held at Anglican Church Grammar School over two days of the school holidays; Tuesday 30 June and Wednesday 1 July. More information on the program and how to register can be found at [www.qagtc.org.au/challenge-2015-workshops](https://www.qagtc.org.au/challenge-2015-workshops)

An Evening of Excellence – Please save the date, Thursday 11 June, to come and view the incredible achievements of our students at Robertson State School across all fields of the curriculum. Displays will be open from 3:30pm – 5:30pm. Special guests Mr Ross Harvey and Ms Annette Ries will be honoured from 5:30pm – 6:30pm for their contributions to excellence at Robertson State School. An Aussie BBQ will be available with food and drinks for purchase. The evening finishes with guest speaker, Dr Louise Porter, speaking on ‘Gifted and Behaviour’ at 6:30pm in the library. To attend Dr Porter’s session, please book at [www.qagtc.org.au](https://www.qagtc.org.au). We hope to see you there.

Until next time,
Heidi Isaksen (hisak1@eq.edu.au)
Gifted Education Coordinator

**Chaplain News**

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT

The Fundraising Trivia night was held on Tuesday night. Thank you so much to everyone who attended. It was a lot of fun. The trivia competition was won by Runcorn High School.
We raised around $3500. This will be used in the local area to fund chaplains and programs that bring hope to children.

BREAKFAST CLUB
We have the joy of feeding breakfast to up to a hundred people each Wednesday morning from 8:00 am to 8:30 am. If you haven’t joined in with us yet, please come on down. It’s free. Breakfast includes cereal, toast, and fruit.

Ben Chapman
Chaplain

P & C News

P & C UPDATE
Next week is the Evening of Excellence 11 June and the P & C will be hosting a cake stand and Aussie BBQ at this event. Make sure you come along and support the P & C in our efforts to raise funds to provide air-conditioning for the music room - something that will benefit nearly every child at some stage of their schooling at Robertson.

With the end of financial year approaching, now is a great time to consider a contribution to the P & C Building fund. All contributions to the Building Fund are tax deductible. All funds raised through the voluntary contribution go toward building and facilities improvements that benefit all students of Robertson State School. Funds raised through the Building Fund can be used toward air-conditioning the music room.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
2014 Entertainment Books have now expired. Now is the time to order your 2015 book or digital membership. Digital Membership can be loaded on 2 devices so family members can share offers. It is also so easy to search by Name, Suburb or cuisine type and new offers are automatically loaded. Go to http://www.entbook.com.au/222h379 to order online, or contact entertainmentbooks@rsspandc.org.au for more information.

PLUS Robertson State School P & C Association retains 20% of the price of every Membership sold which goes towards our fundraising!

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 9 June 2015 from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. Members please send any requests for agenda items to pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au.

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
Congratulations and thank you to all our super savers who are saving through our School Banking system. Together you raised over $520 for our school in first term! As well as teaching our children the importance of saving School Banking also helps our school achieve its fundraising goals which means more valuable resources to enhance our children’s learning.

We receive $5 for every new student who joins School Banking as well as commission of 5% on every deposit made through School Banking (up to a maximum of $10/Deposit). If your child would like to get involved in School Banking simply drop in to your local Commonwealth Bank branch and open a YouthSaver account. You will need photo ID for yourself and a birth certificate or passport for your child. If you have any questions please contact Vicki Lewis, our volunteer School Banking Co-ordinator, on 0408 066387 or by email vixnmatt@bigpond.com.

FETE FIESTA 2014
Gold Sponsors
• Helping Hands (OSHC)
• Yong (Real Estate)
• Remax Sunnybank
• North Shore Development & Coaching Centre

Silver Sponsors
• H&H Air Conditioning
• ContinuIT
• Griffith University Aquatic Centre

Bronze Sponsors
• Etax
• Welcome Fresh Food

Tuckshop News

Tuckshop Opening Times 9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

ROSTER
8 June – 12 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Volunteers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Mike Harty, Penny Gillett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Kim Sampson, Penny Gillett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie, Aya Wallekers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Amy Kim, Lana Bradshaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOT CHOCOLATE IS BACK!
Now that the weather is cooler we are bringing back our popular hot chocolate. It is available for sale from Tuesday 9 June 2015. It will be available over the counter and also online at www.flexischools.com.au.

Pricing is yet to be confirmed due to an increase in the cost price of the chocolate from our supplier, however, it will still sell at a reasonable price as in previous years of between $1.50 and $2.00 and will sell in small and large sizes.

HEATING UP OF FOODS
Some students have been coming up to the tuckshop asking us to heat up their food. Please note that this is not usual practice for the tuckshop due to health and safety issues around food temperatures. Please send your child’s lunch in a thermal container so that it can retain its heat at a constant temperature until their break time at 11:00 am.

VOLUNTEERS
The tuckshop could do with some new volunteers to fill in the gaps in the roster. Ideally, it would be great to have 3 volunteers per day. If you have time between 9:00 am and 11:00 am any day Tuesday - Wednesday please contact the tuckshop via the office on 34524136 or come and see me at the tuckshop anytime.

Mary Maric
Tuckshop Convenor
You Can Do it!

The Foundation of Persistence

Student Goals: to try hard and not give up easily when doing school work I find frustration and do not feel like doing; to keep trying to complete an assignment rather than becoming distracted; to choose to play after I have done my work; when having a lot of work to do in different subjects, do not give up but make the additional effort required to complete it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Week 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PND</td>
<td>Dinigi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Natalie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1W</td>
<td>Mikayla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Avleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1N</td>
<td>Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FS</td>
<td>Bede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M</td>
<td>Chlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Lelima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2H</td>
<td>Deanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/3B</td>
<td>Ka Ka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V</td>
<td>Takwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3P</td>
<td>Scarlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Tahliyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4C</td>
<td>Ka Bo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M</td>
<td>Layla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J</td>
<td>Juin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Bace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5G</td>
<td>Luka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CR</td>
<td>Brianna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>Jimin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6R</td>
<td>Luca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6G</td>
<td>Sophie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6P</td>
<td>Dylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6G</td>
<td>Viliami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Victoria, Harry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weekly Winners
COMMUNITY NEWS

SPLITZ GYM
Splitz is offering the following classes at Robertson State School for Term 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys Gym Fun 4 – 5 years - 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm - all levels of gymnastics abilities</td>
<td>Rhythmic Recreational 4 – 12 years - 3:45 pm - 4:45 pm - all levels of gymnastics abilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Gym Fun 6 – 7 years - 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm - all levels of gymnastics abilities</td>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 1 - 3 - 4:45 pm - 6:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 4 - 10 + International - 4.00-8:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys Gym Fun 4 – 5 years - 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Rhythmic Recreational 4 – 12 years - 3:45 pm - 4:45 pm - all levels of gymnastics abilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Gym Fun 6 – 7 years – 4:30 pm – 5:30 pm</td>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 1 - 3 - 4:45 pm - 6:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 4 - 10 + International - 4:00 pm - 8:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 6-10+ International – 4:00 pm - 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Rhythmic Recreational 4 – 12 years – 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm - all levels of gymnastics abilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhythmic Levels 3-10+ International – 9:00 pm - 2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHONE OUR OFFICE ON 3279 4977 IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO JOIN ANY OF OUR CLASSES.

Two Local Affordable Holiday Programs:

KIDS CLUB
Is a week of fun for Primary School children (Prep to Year 6) with craft, games, music and morning tea!
Dates: 29 June to 3 July
Where: Sunnybank District Baptist Church
Time: 8:50 am – 12:30 pm
Cost: $40 for one child, $80 for two or more siblings

KIDS TAKE OVER
Crafts, games, creative workshops,
Dates: 6 – 10 July
Where: Gateway Baptist Church
Time: 9:00 am – 3:00 pm Daily
Year Levels: Prep – Year 6
Cost: $75 per child or $180 for a family of 3 or more
Principal's Update

P&C DAY 家長會日
上星期五昆士蘭我們邀請所有的家長會成員來參加一個特別的早餐會！家長會在營運學校福利社、校服社，為設備和學習資源進行募捐的工作上扮演著重要的角色。感謝家長會成員們為學校工作付出的時間和精力。

EVENING EXCELLENCE Thursday 11 June 3:30 pm – 6:30 pm 教育表彰之夜
歡迎所有的家長和往屆家長會成員參加教育表彰之夜, 成就展出將於下午3:30開始, 具體活動安排: 3:30pm- 5:30pm. 參觀展出; 5:30pm 表彰Annette Ries; 6:30pm. 弦樂隊演出; 5:45pm, 表彰前校長Ross Harvey; 6:00pm. 合唱隊演出（現在和往屆成員）, 最後合照。下午的時間家長會會售賣BBQ和飲料。請將我們的邀請轉達給所有往屆學生,家長還有家長會成員, 來一起分享Robertson的成長歷史。

ROBERTSON SUCCESS 本校學生獲獎
恭喜以下同學得獎:
- Cantabile Choir 合唱團在Choral Fanfare 合唱比賽得到了金牌獎！
- 在昆士蘭科技大學舉辦的中文演講比賽-- Helen W 與Theresa W獲得了前两名。
- Decathlon十項全能競賽--- 6年級團隊在數學和常識組榮獲第一名！ 5年級團隊的在工程組獲得了第三名。
- Chess棋藝--- Lucas S在 Nudgee Chess棋藝競賽中獲得銅牌！

SCHOOL UNIFORM 穿著正確學校制服
提醒同學們要穿著正確學校制服, 尤其是長袖外套和上衣。耳環也只能戴素色的。請詳閱有關學校制服的規定！

MONDAY 8 JUNE HOLIDAY 下周一放學
週四6月8日是公眾假期, 不上學!

CHESS ACHIEVEMENT 棋藝成就
恭喜Lucas S在Nudgee Chess棋藝競賽中獲得銅牌！

Deputy News 副校長通訊
(by Ms Lesley Boshammer)

JUNIOR ASSEMBLY 低年級集會
五月的低年級集會在上週五舉行, 很多學生被表揚他們的出色學習成果。學前班的學生為我們表演精彩的童謠。羅比熊和PL說再見, 他告訴我, 在PL度過美好的時光, 也學了好多。現在它非常高興能與2H回家。2H已經答應照顧他, 確保他繼續他的學習之旅。

ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH EFFORT 勤學獎
在低年級集會時, 我們也頒發了各班的勤學獎。恭喜所有的得獎同學!

CHORAL FANFARE 合唱團贏得金牌獎
上週五Cantabile Choir 合唱團的63名同學參加在Kenmore SHS的Choral Fanfare 合唱比賽。有趣的是, 近四分之三的合唱團同學以前從未參加合唱比賽, 所以我們有不少很緊張的孩子。但是合唱團並沒有讓他們失望, 他們得到了金牌獎。恭喜合唱團的同學們！你們唱得太精采了！特別感謝Miss Vanderbyl, Mrs Shee和Ms Waldie 的奉獻和對音樂的熱誠！

Deputy News 副校長通訊
(by Ms Cartia Balladone)

FREE DRESS DAY 便服日
感謝家長和同學們支持的第一個便服日。我們籌集的款項將資助P&C和校慶委員會籌備九月的校慶。下一次的便服日定於週二6月16日, 參加的同學們請捐金幣。 週二在那一周是最適合的, 因為週四6月18日, 週五6月19日是高年級田徑比賽日。

REPORTING SCALES –Part 1 學前班成績單說明
成績單反映了學生在這學期的學習，並且是基於本學期內收集到的學習證據，來判斷學生的學習成果。下面是學前班的五點量表:

1. 應用（AP）一學生表現出較高層次的理解和技能，可以轉移到新的情境。
2. 建立連結（MC）一學生能將高層次的理解和技能，用在他們熟悉的情況下，並開始將技能轉移至新的情境。
3. 學習中（WW）一學生可以學習課程內容，並證明理解所需的概念，事實和過程。
4. 探索（EX）一學生探究課程內容，並在熟悉的情境下，應用不同層次的技能。
5. 知悉（BA）一學生開始意識到課程內容，並證明具備所需的概念，事實和程序方面的基本理解。

*N: 沒有足夠的證據來作出判斷。
**GALA DAY校際體育競賽**
五、六年級校際體育競賽將在六月五日星期五參加校際體育競賽，請家長們幫助孩子準備健康的午餐及水壺，著運動服，戴帽子並擦防曬油。預祝所有綠球隊及同學們比賽順利！

**Music News音樂科通訊 (by Miss V)**
- **上週五 Cantable Choir 合唱團在Choral Fanfare 合唱比賽得到了金牌獎！**
  我為他們感到驕傲！他們表現得太精彩了！高年級合唱團也常一樣。本星期五上午07時30分練習。
  我們還要在6月11日及6月15日兩場音樂會做準備。
- **所有樂團和高年級合唱團將出席6月15星期一的年中音樂會。所有的學生都應該已從他們的指揮/音樂教師收到年中音樂會的通知。**
- **上週二創意世代Wannabees和其他230名孩子一起唱歌。他們都是了不起的孩子，勇於承擔每個挑戰，即使是困難的拉丁文莫扎特樂曲！**

**Musician of the Week優秀的音樂科學生：**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantable</th>
<th>Devlin and Tim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Songbird</td>
<td>Rashmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannabee</td>
<td>Peyton, Daniel and Kiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>Layla A &amp; Jamie P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>No Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>No Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOTE NEWS中文科通訊 (by Ms Hsieh)**
- 上週六有十二名學生參加在昆士蘭科技大學舉辦的中文演講比賽。有200多名來自昆士蘭各地的學生參加比賽。在五和六年級華語背景組中，Wannabee No. 1和No. 2獲得了金牌獎，No. 3獲得了銀牌獎，No. 4獲得了銅牌獎。恭喜這兩個女同學！
  我想感謝家長對學生的支持。我想說：『每個參賽同學都是贏家！』因為他們在準備比賽時付出的努力，最值得嘉許！
- 為探索中國文化，6P和5G的6年級學生將在週三6月10日，到文大校外教學。參加的學生必須在8點30分到達學校。校外教學時間是上午9:00至下午12:00，下午1點返回學校。不參加的學生會留在5/6 R指定的課室。校外教學當天請帶一本書或書包在課室。我們將在課室參加活動。
- **語言學習：分享精彩視頻** [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xNmf](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xNmf)
  這是一個很好的方式來學習一種新的語言。
- **第五和第六年級的學生也將在7月21日及7月23日參加QAGTC的Stuart Holmes外校教學。**
  我們有很多的樂趣參賽者及成員，但我們個人最喜歡的是一般知識和創意製作。

**STEAM Residential - 假期工作坊**

**QAGTC Challenge 2015：Workshops for the Gifted – Challenge 2015**
從暑假班到5年級學生若想延伸正規學校的課程並尋找具有挑戰性的活動，這是一個令人興奮的為期兩天的課程。

**An Evening of Excellence 教育表彰之夜**
教會表彰之夜將與8月11日星期四舉行 - 欢迎前來觀看我們的學生在各領域的成就！展覽將從下午3:30開放 - 下午5:30。特別嘉賓有Mr Ross Harvey和Ms Annette Ries。獲獎者將於6月30下午6:30在展覽館的Wren Louise Porter的演講「天才與行為」 - 欢迎家長們參加 [www.qagtc.org.au](www.qagtc.org.au)。

**Chaplain News教会主教通訊 (by Ben Chapman)**
THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT
感謝大家在一起參加慈善募捐之夜！

**BREAKFAST CLUB早餐俱樂部**
我們每週三提供上百人早餐，從早上8:00至8:30，歡迎加入我們！它是免費的。早餐包括穀類食品、烤麵包和水果。

**P and C News家長會通訊**
[mailto:pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au](mailto:pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au)
教育表彰之夜將於6月11日星期四舉行。下午的時間家長會將會售賣BBQ和飲料。歡迎加入我們！

財政年快結束了，您是否考慮為家長會建設基金捐款？所有建設基金的捐款可減免扣稅，捐款將用於學校的房屋和設備建設。我們在努力籌集資金，提供音樂教室的空調。

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS娛樂折價券
今年的娛樂折價券已經到達，家長會將賣娛樂折價卷來募款；家長可選擇傳統的Entertainment™ Book 或新的Entertainment™ Digital Membership
20%的售款將捐給家長會。折價券可以在網上購買http://www.entbook.com.au/2228379，或聯系entertainmentbooks@rsspandc.org.au獲取更多信息。

NEXT MEETING下次會議
P&C下一次的會議將於六月九日星期二7:00pm – 9:00pm舉行。瞭解會議議程可以聯系pandc@robertsonss.qld.edu.au。

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊
感謝大家一起來支持學校銀行服務，第一學期籌得超過520元，每一位新的學生加入學校銀行我們可收到5元，還有每次存款額5%的佣金(最多十元)。對開戶有任何疑問，請洽：Vicki Lewis 0408066387或通過電子郵件vixnmatt@bigpond.com。

TUCKSHOP NEWS福利社通訊
福利社營業時間
星期二 – 星期五9:00am – 2:00pm (星期一休業)
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

HOT CHOCOLATE IS BACK 熱巧克力
福利社將於6月9日星期二開始售賣熱巧克力，我們會盡快告知熱巧克力的價格，同學們可以在網上預訂也可以在櫃臺購買。網上訂購的同學需要自己去櫃臺領取。

HEATING UP OF FOODS食品加熱
很抱歉福利社無法提供食品加熱的服務，請家長把午餐放在保溫盒中。

VOLUNTEERS急徵週二週三工作的義工
福利社急徵週二和週三工作的義工，工作時間9am-11am。如果您可以在這些天送完孩子之後來幫忙，請聯系我：3452 4111。

You Can Do it! 你辦得到!
這學期我們要加強的能力是Persistence毅力——不管遇到什麼困難或挫折，都能持續努力，絕不放棄！

**幫助你成為有毅力的好行為——
- 即使功課很無聊，我會想辦法完成。
- 有點累了，也要專心聽課。
- 專心做功課，不要因同學而分心。
- 按時完成作業，不拖拉。
- 按照老師規定的進度表，檢查自己作業的進展。
- 寫出自己的進度表，並記下課程重點。
- 我愈努力，學習成果就愈好。
- 想要成功，有時就要接受一些有點難或不好玩的作業。

COMMUNITY NEWS社區通訊

KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課
報名請洽 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班
報名請洽—— 3343-1883/ 0422 001 399
上課時間：每週二和週四，3:30 -5:30 pm

**本地學校假期活動
1. KIDS CLUB 兒童俱樂部
   工藝,遊戲,音樂和早茶!
   時間：6月29日至7月3日8:50 AM - 12:30 PM
   地點：Sunnybank District Baptist Church
   一個孩子40元, 兩個或更多的兄弟姐妹80元

2. KIDS TAKE OVER
   工藝品,遊戲,創意工作坊
   日期：七月六日至10日上午9:00 - 下午3:00
   地點：Gateway Baptist Church
   一個孩子75元, 三個或更多的兄弟姐妹180元
   報名請洽http://gatewaybaptist.com.au/mackenzie/kids/#kids-take-over

MACGREGOR 高中家長資訊日
2015年6月18日
2015年8月1日（7-12年級）
2015年10月15日（7-12年級）
報名請致電33473555或電郵enrolments@macgregorshs.eq.edu.au

Splitzgym 體能訓練課程
具體第二學期的上課時間請看英文版通訊。報名請電：3279 4977.